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1 awl ZootOrn Ohlo.
Vele•TO'AMEßTlSEtt2.—Netther the .I.2lltorlal Rooms

Pritattnir!nandanentof the.Theile -Comete, are °honed
Oa ustnitnlciwho&sirs theirnotiess to appeal.
t imperme 110.41,t7morning.mill Wennloud them in
berme 5 *Week. ottiketurdet-

:(`AUNTY MEETING-The Whigs said An-
-I.l4llaanun •of the ,federal 'Wards, Boroughe and Town-ships 1nthe County. willmeet etitheir respective places
of ho'dhur electrons,on OATCIII/ Ali, the Z3th derof Jan-Vtltrdlort..,bstareso the hours of 1 and o'clock. P. a.; andattend n CountyZedivenTrOultntUE.Wittilt4tlVlisTdapof Ye rr11184, at 10adock, A. X., forthe nuke.m electing, dole-ad. to the-Siete Content*. es lishislArgh. on the 16thder of March.' 51651. inferof the Committee Cm-terpoodonee... , • • TllO9.- JAMIE/ill, Chino.

ACC .I.D/4242 ONTR E 01110 ,AND TIPENFITIVAMABiiccollision took place, yesterday .
Morning, on. the Ohio amt Pennsylvania Rail- .read,:ut.the Henrille station, ten miles below'_:'this city, Involving the destruotion of.property.Dirt haPpllynti personal injury to any one. Thecirentatdances weredthent Two freight trains,left Pittabitrgh for the West; at the usual hour inthe. *Morning; one pegging the other. Abouthalf-p- ast sermi- o7clock, the leading train arrivedatjfenriller station, and stopped to wood and
water. This had been rendered necessaryfrom'the ..,tank at Allegheny being in process of re-
pain, Themorningwas very foggy, rendering it
lmyoaaible to see more than twice the length of
the train. While the first train was thus stand-•

ingest:the, track, the noise -on the approaching
train ommin at a rapid rate was heard. The En-
gineering• at the time *under *the Looonaptive,
61141011machinery. lie i naediately leaped to
hie station, and had just applied steam for going

. aimed, .whett the hindmost train dashed into the
. rearCarimiling three ofthem ontop of cash other,
in'enti Mass of ruins. The force of the collision
tore; upthe track a Short distance, and the En-
gine, the Baton, RIM buried under the wreck itbad ;made, ....No -other damage was done,'except

'lnjuring the couplings and bumpers of the rear
Thethree freight cars are a' completewreck:They had but little freight in them.

-The-Roston Engine is badly injured, but can be
repaired. • Theboiler ;dues were not injured.

This accident originated another of a slight
chareeter.-.lnOrder to permit the Mail and Ac-
commodation trains; to pass each other, both of
which were due at about half past eight, it was
necessaryto use A° second track, between Bo-
wie* and Heysville. A freight train fromthe
west!laadjust arrived at Renville and 'session&
ing on time second trick, waiting for the down

train to pass, when the collision occur-Waa necessary.for this train toget out of
the way ef the. passenger trains, and for thispurpose commenced backing down to Seirickly.
In the 'mean time the Acconutiodation'train had
arrived' at BeWickly, where it meta messengerwithin Baronet of the accident, and witha state-
meat that the witilb track was so blocked up as
to be -Impassable, which was the fact. It then*tatted rip onthe second track, going very slow,
giulwiten.about half way came into colliaion
with the.freight train backirig down. Each
train, was going at the rate of about three milesan Mint-,but the fog was so dense that they
could not see each -other, until they were close
together: ;.The (Image done was smalL. The
front...of the . LoCottiotive was bruised:end the
chimney alittle bent, but its capacity for ba.si-,.11055 was lea'scited. The truck of the car of
the freight Bain wasknocked out of:. place; and
somewhat broke's.

' As soon as the; trains were separated theyboth
ran down to Sewickly and got on the maintrack,

• - and -the train followed immediately after,,

and .went way, haring. been detained about
one,hottr and a half. TheAecommodation train

;-4. haring lost itstime, waited until an extra train,
whiclitookits place at ten o'clock, from Pitts-

. burgh had naSsed, When irearne up, and arrived
hero at:about 1,2 o'clock. A. large force was putA On to. reraore.the wreck and.. repair the track,

t and. etery.thing-was all right again by' last. eve-
ninetheonly disturbance of the regularity be-

thOdetentien of the Mail tra.M.bound !feat
and.thi detention of She ..keeoniniodatiosi

have been paitleubtiin'etatingpie -facts' of
.1 We' e e eriiiea tate tit, , Xagg men

t get , al!on. That" there wait gross fault.
. someirheirethimeaane denbt4—sWe-#ime-aterseln-

L'--, ---eirrtorsing• any Opinion se to where-the
I • fault lies,..as we base thefttllesqonfidencein the;

sapicitypad jtsticeof the Atiperintendeit, who.
will .in ertigate the case immediately. We know
the ,difficulty. of , procuring men offidelity and

. reliance, but where'the lives ofso manypersons
• are concerned it is'eminently. necessary .to'use

the utmost citation; and to insist upon the abse,
lute obseruthec of the printed rulee„ -lf this is
donene accident will occur. . •

Aslaras our knowledge of the passenger con-
doctors on theroadgoes;they are safe, prudent
and gentlemanly ,men, and equal to men in that

' capacity, any where.", We wereon the accommo-
dation train during the collision and subsequent
difEculties,. and eon bear testimony to the pro-
donee; et:M:l-67 11nd capacity of Mr. rCleery, the
very popular conductor of thattrain. The par

'. sengera who habitually turret in that train have
the utmost confidencein his fidelityand prudence,
and alvrays feel etre under his .--,condoctorthip
"be slight tollision,- .yestarday,gof his train. was
in nore tpect owing to, one failure on his part. •

Prrnietnnir.LlD Srernzsciun itAILILOAD.
The :eider will be gratified to see the report of
the President and Chief•Engineerof the Comps-
ity,ind. to learn that the work is progressing to
it completion* and is erpected to be finished
dnrin&this Year.. The Elitligors of the, Penn,
arrant" BidlrOad Companyhare announced 015-..
daily?.in our celumna, their intention to recom-
mend the Stockholders to grant the Board an-

- therity to-genre:Mee:thebonds of the !Reuben',
mile 'aid Indiana 'Railroad Compani to. the,
amount of half a Million of:dollars. , The stock-
holde'rerral, no doubt,,sanction the rem:it:et of
the Directors, and thus !emir*the completion Of
that 4,4,71r,. This, in am-- Opinion. Will secure,
*mid penulictiture., the early Completion of
the -Plitshirgh and ,Stenbensille. reed; as the
Petmsylmnia 'Company will notice- this link
wanting nfter.toking sO deep'an in thi
Cdde esMaskin of tile wort' "We' consider,
prospects:therefore; th9,or tlte Pittsburgh and

,Stext!Aili.3l4 Patroftd, dicidedV;morefleuer
. .now,.::-.th-aii nt. *Tip ftirmer period. otitkex

THE AXIIIICAN -ItAILTLOAD-- JOIMNAL.-.We
hemnever road n:thereunfairand unjust article
than- .the: leading edaorisi. :in:: the above nemed
•YournaVia the ilemesof last week. Thereseems
to beli tyatematic and united effort, on the part
of the'rE*a New'rotk to demiunce:and, de'Penniviraitht, .and th'e .Railroad journal,
• paper ititende. dfOr general einnlntion, has ea.
celled in thiainiquitecia-proc'eetling. The article,
rlitenT4ti3 i Pntitled, Property', unsafe'
a,PiriniYkani..7,"..and la;nttastie of misrepresen-

' talon and malice. lt would only be a waste of

time ta,rtplp to such articles, and State pride
revoltacat, :We pronounce the editor of the
Railway :Unmet a slanderer. of Pennaglanli,
=1 that nis generalization is AN contemptible
It in WO/VITO for some time back been
enspidotte, of the statements, in regard to %U-
-nlade, pat forth hithat sheet; and nOPennsplva-

41an.can'hereafter pat the least faith in thorn:,_ .

It;s more ineorrow than in anger that we read
the unaserons and moat ;mind remarks of the
New York press towards Pennsylvania, growing

'out of the Erie' affair. New Toik ;ties for years
cased with the. Anti:Rentripts, wd the rioters
were,:alp* fled politicalpar and various
presses, and it' ' was: not until murderhad been
added. to . sdefianee ,of law. that the-riots .were
ssuppressed.r Duti whenere" did the people and
presses orPennsylvania.charge, the blame of
this iißoti.tho whole ofthe State and people; and
endeavor inconsequence to injurethe character
and -credit of ,thodtate 7Neir.Tork lass been

herselfifa fraud committed upon
the sovereignty and.rdignity of this.bnnmon—
ItsalWandlikr'derfitr.,the: iewlt4e: deed die has-

!lid;QP7
eopr d,t4e;%.OI)QQ People o
Erksilltey,had..tho eitutipletuferis thesni( 4arailroad compuivdmiked, Nevi'Yoririm

401E4 'olQ't!iirt 6t the State sad it

wondW*o*o44l*P!":#0* °44W**ll.
.4 4.AMP.OI ,r : -fa

Corrosoondeaeo of Vt. inttsborgh Quatte

FROM WARIVIC9TON cutlers were nitting,them mg inkaiser: knives:9f ',AMericaft make being preferred to ours, because:;
the material, does not give;way undertiseailthese of Sheffield are sometimes found to de. InIV4seufscrros, January9th, lawn. slosit notwithstandini,the sharp ptacticeana

The Senate is getting tired of the trifling on hasty habibil id-Nmeriea, they are in some
Nlexicau affairs, and on motion of Mr. Benjamin, branches of trade earning the repute for sterling I
adopted aresiduthm calling upon the Presidedt to !tuffand make; which' used to be sat' own; and ;

if we suffer them to win that reputation from uscommunicatecopies of correspondence that has altogether, then indeed we shall have !oat moretiff:. place between the two Governments, since , than if India were annexed to-morrow.June, 1852. Another tear is inisnittent. The —

iiidependence of Music* maybean effectually ex_ ,:PITTSBURGH A.ND S .TEUBDNVILLE
t:nguiahed by the forays of marauders as by the ROAD.

,
_

SUAL „an:ETHIC OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
t

marches of armies. -The• news from the west _ .-LNun P. AND S. R. It. Cos YANY.—Agrceably tocoastilit fact shows that war is nowraging be- public notice, a meeting of the Stockholders oftween California and Northern Mexico. The the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Dail Road Com-
lotnditti wlio attacked La Paz have been, ae i pre. pany, was held on the 9th of January, 1854,
dieted, cut off and surrounded. They are now convened at the office of the Engineers of said

cudpau.y. in the city dprobably in another world. having received the On motion of S. Livingston., Esq., J. O'llara
sine reward of their crimes in this. But the in- Denny was unanimously appointed Chairman,
telligenceof their situation nod the scent of blood and J. L. Patterson; Secretary...
had attracted another horde of congenial spirits Rto TeilleffeleNrsri SSofals Ho.re Gpr oartff;D'iof dMe in tstlee ll), the

from San Francisco, who, it , is reported, sailed
upon the holy errand of extending the area ofl-;Eltotneer. ;and W. A. Bill, Esq

.,
Treasurer, Jr.,wet

severally presented and read; ;when.
freedom, and in contempt and defianceof the an- : On motionof Gen. Wm. Lamer it was unani-
tliority of the United States. We talk of the nmusly Ruolrrd, That the reports just read- be
infamous and wanton aggressions of Russia up- t it,111:„te;.1; and published innewspapers, and wa-
s. Turkey and of the English upon India, but in I 1: O. motion of M. B. grown, Esq., it was unan-
thosu cases there is some pretext of areason.-- 1 fiumely &wiped, That the thanks of the Stock-
ti't• have none for overrunning the peaceful States holders be tendered to the retiring President,

n Gruff Esq. for the zealous and disinter-, of Mexico. They are parts of d republic, there cHsetedry ability, with which he has conducted the1 'pl.:spit, speak a different language and profess Affairs of the Company during his official term.different religion from ours. Such freedom as On-motion of It. McKnight, Esq., it alio Re-
they have is common to them all, whereas the eared, Thatthe President and Beard of Dire,-
notorious object of the piratical crew from with- tura, to be this day elected, be and they are
it, our borders who are disturbing their peace, hereby r y mthionrr i,;ed to neeetft•r,,t,, trir thespzd,r eant if ld'firing their habitations. and murdering their de rooks

the Pittsburgh andand Connellsvillo, the
fenceless citizens, is to restrict freedom and estab.. Allegheny Valley. and the Steubenville and 'nal-
li,ll slavery. aim Rail Road Companies, in reference to eon-

VS necessary to be plain. If our government sOlidating our road with either or all of theirs,
but before final action, all mattersrelative there-is tobe the victim and the tool of Fillitiusterism. to shall be submiteal to a general meetingof thethe administration had better at once confess Stockholders of these Companies for confirmationtheir impotency, and retire. At home we see the or rejection.

enemies of freedom conspire to overthrow solemn On motion the meeting ndjourned sine the, to
Aid, time:honored compacts for its protection. go into an election for a President and twelve
Abroad they are violating the faith of treaties Directors to serve the ensuing official

J. Minns DENNY. Ohfuyea.rmun r.and the duties which nations owe to each other, J. L. Pnrrisasos, &weary
in order tocarry slavery intoregiona which have January 9th, 1854.
hitherto -nobly, resisted Its advance. With such
I-Blaine-us enterpriser, I here no sympathy, and
I hope they will be visited with swift disaster
and justretribution

supposed that Mr. Benton will find him-
self. greatly embarrassed by the Nebraska bill

the, Senate. If he has ever been sincere
in his -.apparent co-operatlon with those who
wished to preserve the Missouri Compromise as
the law of the land, lie must oppose it. But ho
has contended with much earnestness before the
pi-ople of Missouri that Nebraska should be im-
"rnediately organized, in order to remove -the In-
dians, end to open a newfield for settlement.—
Douglass' bill makes maple provision for both
these objects. Can Col. Benton sustain himself
in opposing it on the grounds that it is a treach-
souls violation of the, Compromise, and will re-
open the, fountains of bitterness between the
North and South ? Ido not believe that he will
attempt to do it: and as he never was of any
real use in the great conflict of the Wilmot Pro-
visr;, on I believe ho will fail now. I think be
will give the bill a tacit support and a silent
vete, and that it will pass both Houses.

Mr, Atchison does notannounce the important
select committee on the Pacific Railroad. What
it the resain Some say it is because the mover
of thatcommittee, Dr. °win, who, by. the cus-
tom of the Senate,. should be its chairman, has
nained among his colleagues two or three emi-
nent Free Soilers, and that the President demurs
tothe list.- Inever had any great opinion of
Atchison, who is a sort of "Hog and Hominy,"
cteracter; but- the extreme bitternesS of this

notseems to stamp him as of a lower order of
politicians than that in which 1 had ranked him,

The serious aspect of the news from Mexico
h.til induced the President.to send off a special
messenger, with instructions to press his treaty
with all possible dilligenfr ee, and to' get land
without regard to price, for fearthe Fillibusters
Rill deprive him of that honOr. Justus.

PILLSENTIVENT or 111.. R GRAND JUZT.—This doc-
ument will be found in our columns toklay. One
of the recommendations will startle some of our
;ciders, that of lasing church .property; but it

eminently worthy of The serious consideration
of our citizens, and our opinion is that the more
it it con.sidered„the less will be the objections to

feTtiisw Conscias.—meet .this morning. at
.their Hall, to organize, nfter Ms Honor,
tlid.llayor elect 104be sworn in.

Tun Fats iv 15.kir_YoueL—Lobs N.l6aLr Fivit
Biiiuu penplc of New York are begin-
ing to get alarmed at the manyand destructive
ftreis thathave recently taken place in that city.
Within the last three months, the aggregate is
estimated at nearly five millions of dollars.—
The statement is vs follows:

•• October 28, Fowler's Buildings, loss $250,-
000. insurance $100,000; November 17. Empire
.Iron Works, loss '300,000, insurahee $180,000:
November.l7. Jane and Maahingten streets, loss
$200,000, insurance $15%000; December 10,
theliarpers and. other buildings, loss $1,500,-
000. insurance $850.000, t. December 27, Front
street and theshipping, loss $1,500,000, insurance

.

$1100,000: -antetry , 8, Metropolitan Hall and
.Eafarge Ho !,loss $1,000,000, insurance $850,-
000.. Tots loss, $4,340.000, insurance $1,780,-

The New York "limes, alluding to the many
centlagrations, and to the means possessed by
Ni.York for extinguishing fires says :

Mimi yet, in.spite orthese provisions for the
speedy extinguishment of fires. there is not a
city in the worldwhere they are half so destrue-
tive as in this, We are confidentthat the reason
will lie found to lie in the defective manner in
which our btiildings are Constructed.' 'The law
requires that buildings shall, not be "constructed
'ofwoodwithinthe citflitnits,;and they 'lire, as
a matter'ef necessity, made of brielti butathey
are so poorly'made that the hiw affords.in .fact
no safeguardigainit the Occurrence 'of aestrue-.

_ .
City• like thia,'lthere there is fire in-

.gine- within ten minutes every building in h.-L..
where the' vigilance uf. the Department' brings- It
Instantly to the rescue; and where the supply' of
water rase abtuulant and so 'unire.rsal—there is
'noexcuse for the extension of a fire beyond the
'structure in which. it may originate; sthd if the
properpreca.utions were taken in their construe:
.lion, we'should never hear of such au instance.
The law should require that the walls be made
of a pruPer 'thickness,and of ;suitable 'height ;

that thibuildings he'Provided with iron shatters,
both front 'and rear; and that the' walls be

laid with MuCh solidity that they will not
crumble Under the Severest'beet, end be able to
stand even after the Pieta' which connect. them
hive burned away.-The law should alio provide
fora suitable municipal *eft° make frequen t
and close ezainimitione of all the buildings erect:
ed in slue city:" "

' -

Me.lluiroar-,-The following frail the London
Spectator, -of Oct. Bthr, bee something very en-
couraging for-this loollity;and 'seem to Contra-
dict:the erwertion, we Often heau from foreignere
that "we can't 'compete with 'England in menu-

:"A writer to whoseccunpilations the nwe'sliresspace and Corispicutum position, hate tithedmore'
than one oectisionofenlarging upon acompetition
with which our merchants are threatened in In-
dia hnd:Asis, on the part of American traders.-The ships of 'the .I.inited States appear, on thehiceiran coast as Welles at Retch,' Altuacat, and
other: placee, with Tetriouit articles which.they
barter for the produce of those countries: the
American commodities being principally a cer-
tain coarse cotton fabric, whiehthey call *heating.
The Americans appear to enjoy a particular ad-
vantage OTet the traders--that of conductingtheir barter individuay bt ships, which are In-
dependent ratting shops, instead ofworking by
routine through large establishmerttsatitombny;
and thunthey.not only saris expense, but in each
particular transaction secure thelargest amount

213 the StockAolders of the Pittsburg!, and Ste-Own-
' uille Railroad Company.

Gr-NTLY.3IIO:—It heel:lMO:4 the ,hlty of your
President, in• behalf of the Directors of the Com-
piny, under the charter, to exhibit the progress
of your Road, during the past-year, anti ito pres-
entcondition.

Without unnecemary repetitia'n of what has
been stated in former reports, it is suffiCient to
wry that the whole Road was put under contract
on the lalrofJune. 1852,thatthe work was com-
menced inatonal' way, in July fallowing, without
funds, (other than were raised from individual
subscriptions) and under many circumstances of
discouragement.. Sincethen even' section of the
Road has been worked and the grading and bridg-
ing of'the whole line mare than two-thirds done.
The heavy sections hare kern operated by large
forces, and, insome cases, with all the force that
could be judiciously applied. continuously, day
and night, with the exception of the twenty-four
hours which .constitute the Sabbath. •Of the
three tunnelsupon the line, the resin one, 1600
feetin length, through that part of Coal Hill sep-
arating the head of Corks' Run from Chortler's.
Valley, one tholaaad free and upwards harm been
finished, and it is, now, being worked withan en-
ergy and skill that will effect its completion by
May or Junenext, The neat tunnel (advancing
westward) aboutsixteen miles from Pittsburgh..
is through. And the remainin g one, at Milt-
more's Summit, is progressing at a rote thatwill
complete it by June next. TIM wh'ile line of
Read is in sucha state of forwardness its toper-
mitof its ready and entire completion by the Pall
of the present year.

Upon the subject, however, of the work on the
road, its progress and prospects. with all its de-
tails, I refer you to the able iternirtof ouraccom-
plished Chief Engineer. D. Mitchell, Jr.. Esq..
which Report is herewith submitted.

Among the embarrassments heretofore retard-
ing the progrmis of the road. and impairing pub-
lie confide (to some extent) in its usefulnessand ability tE afford valuable western connections,
was the difficulty which prevented theconstruction
of a railroad to connect with it, at the Virginia
line. thence-crossing that part of Virginia, (pop-

, ularly termed the Pan-handle," 'I a distance of
six miles to the Oho river. I am happy to be
able to inform you that this difficulty may now
be regarded as at an end.

Messrs. Edgington and Wells, tau enterprising
and piddle spirited citizens of Virginia. sustained
by the whole people of thatpart of the State. has-

, ing purchased the land from the Pennsylvania
State line to the Ohio river, in fee simple,
judiciously located a railroad over it, connect-
ed with ours, at •. its western terminus, and
have so vigorously prosecuted their work, as to
havr it, at this moment nearly completed.. The
whole of it la' graded and bridged, the tracklaid,
with engines and cars running over nearly One
half of it, and the ether half will be completely
finished slid in operation by the end of this
montffeeduit there maybe said tobest this time it
railroad completed ;midis. operation acrossVirgin-

from our Western border, to the Ohio river at
Steubeiiiillel. The fact being that the Virginians
are ahead of us, havingbuilt their partof the toad.
arid now await the completion of ours. The dif-
ficulty_so for en any exists, has thus been re-
vered! It is now bigot the road enmpleted un-
der ourcharter to the Virginia line; the Virgin-
ians have finished their part of the had to the
line of Peasylvania.

The coal alone, considering it as an article of
merchandise and as a source.of power and pro-
duction in art and manufacture, and as promo-
tive of the growth .of a flourishing population,
would enable the ttond from the district through
which it plisses, to!yield abundant retuMm to the
kockholders, without the aid of a single one of
its great through connections, whilst it would
he. by its agency in multiplyingall the elements
of prosperity, n sustaining and ever increasing
source of wealth to our city. •

In a local point of view, both for the country
it traverses and for our community, it deserves
the highest consideration find favor. In n for-
mer report of our Engineers; this subject in
dwelt upon at length. It is one, perhnps, too
generally overlooked, and yet, as a source of
good and prosperity to a community, it is the
most important advantage to be derivedfrom
such a road.

Your President has endeavored to set forth
some of the connections and advantages of this
Rood. Regarding itas one of the most impor-
tont in the country, it eves him pleasure tosay.
tint it is emphatically IIPittsburgh work. The
whole amount of 'stock subscribed is about SBtio,-
INW. Of this $-250,010) was subscribed by the
City of Pittsburgh, and $300,000 by the County
of Allegheny. The rest was by individual sub-
scribers, all residing in the City of Pittsbuth
and in its neighborhood, or along the short line
of theRoad: Without extnaleougaid or tumour-
agement, or even ordinary fair play, from any
quarter, our community has already laid the ha-
ndl of enruring thecertainand speedy success of
the Road; and the President, having been con-
cerned with' it from the commencement. • returns
to its friend± his heartiest thanks for such sus
tenanee yielded to it. es have rendered Its speerlY
completion sure.

lithe progress of the Road, during the past
year, fins not been all that your President and
its most eanguine friends might have desired, he
feels gennred, looking back upon retarding Mr-
cemstances, it Thos beets such no ti.sntisfy those
even'who hail expected most. At our last annual
meeting it was, even its this community, doubted
Ili =my, as a practicable idea. It is now, tak-
ing into eoneideration its present position and
its present menus, nearly a slompleie rood.
whilst the Western connection across ,Virginia
nuaitis our coming.

The main Call,e of any cheek that, the 'pro-
grves of the wsirk may have received during the
latter part of ttie past season. will be found in.
the delay experieneed in procuring the sub/scrip- I
tilm from the county or Allegheny. A law au-
thorizing such suhseription, withother necessary
Legislation...was precturd at the lart 1,013161113 of
theLegislature. This law authorized the Coins
miesionent to enhscribe to the exteat of t1,1,00,--
000, upon the recommendation of the trend
Jury. Fulling to procure eueli'n recnremends-
tins at the Spring term 14 the Court; we were
postponed till that ofJune. After the procure-
ment of the Jury's recommendation for $400,-
0051. at that term, the necessary Preliminary
for a eubscription, the cognising of the bends
kr., delayed their execution. till the money

. stringeucy prevnited which preventext a sunp,otia,
lion at par, isr upon terms at which suede 'motet"...
tics (equel to any in the countryi ought to be
begotiktled.

With the excepHon. theirfiere. of $3."1,000
worth all these aecnriiles remain on Leta 'The
result his beeti that the Companyldis Metre'.in tmimpartantplaisee„ their work,
inl however. their heavy meats:us in full pro-

. gees., so that the final completion of the Iteed
,naynut be dot:arid.

Thc Money Market pm such ercnrihieaia grata-,
• ally getting easier, the iiiimand for them is in-
,

, (Teasing. audit is 1.11101011 hiss' rinse io cheek}, at
howl -warn a favorable negvitiation may bl• made
201,141 w Treesury replenished.

Until then, wo are forced to depend upon float-
ing means, mei upon ATIVIII.44Mt of stock. sub-
scriptions still.impaid. The instalinezds oa our
stock have oil been sine and. called in since the
month °rimelast And It is tohe hoped that
the subecritsers in urreare will pretoptly pay up,

/ mid thus enable.' the Company to finish their im-
pertant work .and ,have it in operation the com-
mg fall.

Every difficulty has thus far yielded. Ease
;in the :ileum Market for Railroad securities,
with a liberal-spirit on the part of our sitheeriben,

;.and the community. is only needed to.emotes, the
early emnpletion of the nowt. Besides theRonda
of the Coanty on band the Company have their
own Monde prepared, ready far negotiation. As
yet they have net drab sesh of, nor offered fee dis-

I penal a dollar oOtteirown securities. They have
made noseen"l/.ces. tom have they paid a dollar
conunissions for; soy of their negotiations. The

i Bonds reeeistal from the•city of Pittsburgh, were
all sold alcove par byour Treasurer, with-

', out tho'pay nom ofn single dollar inedminissions
for selling. Thn Tremetrer's reportaceompanying

I this will show We etate of the finances.
Toour 'friends, the commissioners of the coun-

ty, the President on behalf of hicarelf;nnd the
I Hoard. Totowa! ttoinkm for he - prcomptuess with
I which which they madeThe P bnCrilltrall frt. $BOO,.

I L 000, after the recormnentla it required by btw,
was furnished them.' --

"In'`Minclusion, he bee.s to trite leave of tlw
1-.!"...mpany, te. its President. Connected with.it
from its orsattliatinn eitheras a Director or Pros-

, Went. he rms stood by the-D(4d through all it.
fortunes., and never 'more 'Conettintly or firmly

I than when they were deemed newt itepolos,.—
lie aecepted the-Presidency with no disposition

I to trtvrItitnielf. Imt became, it wan really forced
upon hint, and hccatme of Isin ever-confident opin-
ion that itweld provo the grontta.t of roads; nor
would, lie. under any elrcunatineen, consent to
reeeireeny remuneration for any eervice hc has
been or may beable torender. Ma connection
and ansodation .with theilloard of. management

i and with.,all'the offlogra pf the Company have
been of ,tlll3 mot agreeable diameter. and bin

heart is with the liond an warmly we ever.--but
his business and position aro ouch, together with

.advancing yetis 104, to make it impossible for

.him, in Isis judgg:tent,..io give the Road that de-

.gree of actin attention which It imperatively de-
'tumuli front' ite.Prosident. Be.is, therefore,

obliged to say thUrt he cannot longer serve in
,that capacity. hut will gladly give tho,samo told
and hearty fierviee to the Company in tho,pont

.of .Director,, should,the etockholdern think tit
to honor him 'with thattrust. --

..

IN gongratulator •ell upon pant success and.
upon tin; fact that the certain basin is now entabs
Halted few completing the Road during this pres-
ent year, and-announces with confidence the! It
cannot. thufi completed.

itionr-Gruar, Pren't
::!,VITTAUUDOIf,

Another advantage they have is expressed by
the political Agent at Kutch who :says-St. the
ebe . that it t, finds -ateeptrince among WO.
people ofthe country ,bccanso it lune longer than
the cloths imported front .Bombay." This, indi-

cates the true farce of the conmetition which we
have to dread from the United States.. -If A-
mericacan cut us out. in India Where we ocCupy
the entire-country withour goiernmentand com-
merce; theridicule and disgracewouldbe greater
'than any which the most anti-commercial coun-
try has incurred. Bit there is something in this

,superioritymf tissue orer.the taannfacturentof

The oompaiiooa la not made tar the tint time,
nor only in:mittim.shmiting... 'it hir oportidfrom

iludnoniliveritailsray. thatAritish:iroaraila
vbecomeinn worseconditionirithin Oreille Months'
than Anicrienn.ralls..,Within kneinher-g. years.'
.There may,,htexaggeration in this:, Maus hate
hi' CothOloirdil ofour rails from our ;own-official

BelentifiCklWlVitttto,mbo, declared.
to e tmot make.ofottr.iron Mihe afroquezititaUtti.
4r 4Ccia.gd, At Aft loot mooting°film taltettioltt

tltt.zOtutOr etnlttrilestorodatotAminiat'ul
.
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.Lorgh 44.1 Stephenville; ie -dm short. forty-ona high rates ivordar to'meet their . engagements,mile lilds,l)he nenunoii and controlling,ltrtmk of thecridit ofthe Company- tobe impair-
Loth USkern wkohstet:intereotininni-':edhy-delliyhlg payment to its art-ditors, whichcalm' Cheri together,nt Pittsimigh. deranges the whole management of ite works—Loolting'nt oniltoad, therefore, in this one as- --enhances ife'cost, and retards its rigorous pros-
pact alone, ns the simple means, the direct, cen- - erntion.
teal short-cut, of uniting the East and West, - The means of the Company embracing as it Ithrofigh their Railroad systems, and introducing ; does a stock, subscription of over sBoo,ooo—al-theta, to each otherat our tioori, it, is, in the, es- i though insufficient alone to build a road; whichtinsation of your President, the most command- ha , been estimated to cost, when complete, with'ing link of Road west of-the motudaine—and 1 the bridges at either end, and a full equipmentbrings with it, (whilst it ispre:ominentlyitnpor- of rolling stock sufficient tocommence business,talikin(ri isalioniil,pOiat ..r. vi5W) did largestpea $1 500.000, if all paid up and judiciously el-s:hie control of Other Roads for the growth and pentled in the work, ought to afford ample se-prosperity ofPittsburgh; and the country around cueity on which to obtaiii the balance requiredit., This one short Road of but 41 miles, con- on loan, at the ordinary rates of interest.
Inds with awl more largely controls the two The whole work required to complete the roadgreat systems ofRoads, (the Easternand West- , feem river to river, was, in a former report made
ern just to) than any other Rowl in this ' to your" Board, estimated to cost $1,296,220nation. • No Other can be projected in which our : whirls it is still believed-will be sufficient for that
communityboa so'deep an interest—for it is ilia- peepose;,-of Oils sum shout $1,000,000 will hepnatively necessary fur the completion and. r- - required on the ground covered by your charterfeet working of Use other Roads, in which e; in Pennsylvania, and the balance in Virginia.—,I, onhave so liberally embarked our means and h ilt There has been expended the Pennsylvaniaoar hopes. Nor can it fail to be one of the ost ! portiun of the hue,up to the 2d inst.—as ap-productive-of large returns to the etockholdersi.— pairs by the bookof this department—the sumShort Roads, uniting not only long ones, !but : or $322,5251 50-100, including retained per cent-whole systems of Roads, as does ours, have .not , age and engineering. The amount paidfor landOnly everbeen, but must necessarily ever be, the : damages, right of way, and other expenses by
largest dividend yielding Roads. ;. i doBeards, not being reported to this depart-

-1 But it is not only from its commanding caul ! mint, or any account of them kept in this office,
ireetions or its profitable dividend returns that ma not embraced inI the above sum, which is for
it is important to our city. The diairiel. of construction and bridging alone.
country through whiCh it peuses, from this- city I The progress made during the past year, and
to the Virginia line, is one of the richest in, its i do advanced state of the work on all the heavy
agricultural and mineral capacities in Pennsylva. I and on nearly all the lighter sections of the line,

it such that with prompt action in providing theMa. Agriculturally, it has been cultivated and I
netessary funds to enable us to pooh the work asmade available, but its mineral resources remain

untoucheL Our.Road extends nearly its whole rapidly as it can be economically done—the whole
length through the centre of a belt of bitumin- line from river to river can be completed within
O?Ei coal of the best quality, averaging, at least, do next ten months; awl it is so manifest!y the
fourteen miles in width; probably the richest iciest of ell concerned to secure its completion
coal district of the State. at the earliest possible moment, that 1 can hardly

disibt that it trip be. done in that time. Yet,
without all concerned devote themselves reso-
lowly and earnestly to promote that object by
attending promptly to the respective ditties de-
volving on them, with a determination that what-
"tiler else may claim their attention, the bmiiOss
appertaining to the road shall not be put off, that
&Arable end cannot be attained at so early a
date.
• -That portion of the line lying within the State.

Virginia has been undertaken to he construct-
ei by Mossrs. Edgington & Wells, twoof the moat
public spiritedand enterprising rithellS of Brooko
county, in thatState, on their own account, who
leaving procured the necessary conveyances for
the lend across the whole of that territory from
the VentiKylvania State lino to the ricer, put the
work under contract early in Ailgust last, and
hare pro-et:Med if since that time with a zealand
caeca rarely equaled and never excelled in the
history of railroad construction in this country.
They now have the grading and masonry for the
roadway all down, except n small nnunutt of
dfessing up—the track laid down, and an engine
running over.nbout ouo half the distance—and
it is confidently expected, that the whole will he
ermpletml within the present month—and within
sit months from the time the work wax com-
menctsi.,

The importance of this road, constituting as it
&es, the last link wanting, in the great through
tits!from l'hiladephin to lit. Louie, on the short-
ast practicable route, as well as being a part of
the shortest and best line of railroad from Pitts-
burgh to Cincinnati, together with its adiantage
in commanding an unlimited supply of local trade
fr.ott the rich agricultural and mineral prmlue-

413 of theregionthrough which it pat,scs—hn,.. .

in 4 an inexhaustible field of bitumennus coal. of
th,t finest quality along its entire length an both
sides—hair been no urgently urged. and oh fully
dwelt upon in former communications (rein this
department to your,board, that it is detailed un-
necessary to recapitulate theta here, as its im-
portance appears to be ulready appreciated by
those who control the roads finishes' and project-
ed, with which it connects at its Eastern and
'Nei:tent termini, among whom there now seems
to exist n :colons rivalry to obtain the control of
its affairs

I can however fully imprepresi with the correct-ness:: and wisdom ....4 the policy with which we
nitoat at the commencement of the work, to
make.it the short connecting link between the
groat Pennsylvania Central, and the Stenben-
'lite and Indiana Railroads. thereby securing
tho; most direct, mist the only lino with a uniform
gauge, or width of track, between Philadelphia
in the Fast and St_ Louis in the West. We have
sturdily labored tospreserve and carry out this
design which I am confident will be for the true
interest of the 'Company mut ,Stockhrildent. To
atiandim it now, when its success is scoured be-
yotel tote porribillity of failure by the legislature
of 'Ohio, and the action of all, the companies
forming the line west of us, in laying down the
truck of their roadewith the same gauge as the
Pennsylvania Railroad—would not...only be an

act 'of hartfitith to them, but a serious detriment
to doe internals and prospects of your COLINIII7.
...The .esoupletion of, the Crothellsnile Read. of

,ositicli there is tama fair prospect at au early
illy, will ferniih a choice of route's to the east

tltatoftigb,Gusubeirlasslsjusd Baltimore:' ereby
greatly increasing die' nere,elty for the edy
eampletion of your connecting link bet cen it

_and the net-work ofrailroads in the west.
'hiring the peat rammer the Ohartiers alley

Railroad Company have orgeninal. and l Irma-
tni•theline of their. Road. roil Idderns a j ikinn
whit your road at idairs4l.l; about AVM miles
Ghat the Weal end of the .llonongabela ' ge.
firer this part of your 11.0. the • businessof

. dig,RiaiL when completed. will have to pass ao
reach the City. of Pittsburgh. The condition

.and prospects of that Company'are,now such am
to"format a well &Misled belief thid their Road

'will be built during the present year and brought
into usis. together with the west cud 'sit the
llotripfreld Railroad from Washington to Wheel-
ing, long before the ransom part of that Road
front Washington to Greensburg can be made
available as an outlet Tor the hominess to and
trout Central (thin, _Marietta, and, other 'roads
connecting with itin thericiait of Wheeling.—
If this result about,' be realised, a double track
on your lloarl, from Nlanstlclil to Pittsburgh will
linnyto be immediately provided, in order to sc-

ow:um:slate the target, increased business that
indite thrown upon that 4 rt Of your' line, from
the 'matte above named. * * *

There is no engineeri g difficultyto prevent
the completion of the Pit 'burgh and Stenben-
villa Itailroad before th !cleric of the presentyear, if dm fund. are 4 raptly: furnished an
fastest the work eau be sin Idol I know of no
Road now cormtructing in t e West that promises
as large an amount of business, when completed,
or offers as great and sure prospects of atnple re-
turns for present inverstmente in its stock.—
Respectfully submitted.

D. IiIITCIIELL. Jr., Engineer.

Thus have the difficultiesand doubts about the
western connections of our Road melted away.

What is the real position of our- Road, in ref-
erence to the number, extent and centroling
ismer of its connections? it is so great, in all
these particulars, that we scarcely know where
to begin the enumerntion. Whether with the
Pennsylvania Road, leading directly from Phil-
adelphia to to. by thesame gauge. Or with the
Connellsville, coming directly Cason Baltimore toas by a like gauge, or with the .tilegheny Valley
Riled, (now rapidly in pregre-u) with it, num,-
Otte cotuiections of rest extent. For the mile of
order, let us say, first, that our Reed, the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville, is, in feet, en actual
continuance. (under Pittsburgh ownership
And rusuagement) of the Pennsylvania Raitreed.
now finished, from Pittsburgh, in n direct line
West, by the same gauge, to theOhio river, there
crossing the ricer by a bridge to Steubenville.
At that point it connects with the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad, running to Columbus,
Ohio, and by reeds of the same gauge, through.
Ohio. Indiana anti Illinois, directly to St. Louis,
These roadietaken together constitute in Moen°
great road of the same uniform • gauge, in a
nearly direct line frottiPhiladelphia to St. Louis.
Of this road, taken its a whole, every link iseither
completed or will.he completed during the pres-
ent year, forming a Ronal, considering its length,
directnese, uniformity of gauge, importance of
the country which it trnverses, and the
Important cities. And points meshed and coutroled
by it, and connected with it, proludly without a
parallel in this or any other country, unless it be
paralleled, or even excelled. by the union of our
Road will,come others of its eastern connections
about to he mentioned. •

'All that lam been *aidof our connection with
the finished Peunsylimnin road, may with the
same proprietybe said.of the Connellsville road,
just commenced—for it, .too. lends by the same
gauge with ours, by the iihortest and beet route,
with yle vides •and highly favorable eurres„
from the city of• Baltimore, unites with us There. I
'and Is continued by'our road in the one slams

unbroken line westward with all the connections
afforded byus to the- Pennsylvania rotul.

With the exception of gauge, (which may and
no doubt will be provided for,) the mime may be
said of the Allegheny Valley Road, with Be far.
reaching connections with Western and Northern
Pennsylvania, with Western. Centraland Eastern
New York and New York city and the whole of
New England. For this greatRoad, too, giving
its lines of connections whose importatioe ennoot

`at present be estimates', meets us here, and like
the Pennsylvania and the Cenmelsvile, has no di-
red connection with the mighty West, but by and

-over our Mantle
Uniting with us at Mansfield, some fire miles IiNaiVUES./§ DIMARTNENT torninetion AXII wrier

fri,m our eity, is. that of the Chartlere 'Valley
,, . imamate RAILROAD.

connecting us by way of Washington, with the • Prrrsamunr, Jan. 2, IBM.
liemptield Road, leading to Wheeling, and thus, Do Me /Warm and Ihreidar., of the Podaldirah
also, putting us by that means, (Varough a coun. and Struldntil(e• Padroad Uompane.,....Oentlemen
try rich in coal an in soil) in direct connection —.lt the date of the Mat manual Report made to
with the Roads which ere to unite et that point. your Board,' it was confidently expected"-that
•yourwhole Road would be opened for businessThere hatalso been nun-eyed •a branch, leading
to the town of Florence, which it is believed, before the close of the last,•or •early in the•ho-
mey increase the usefulnees of the Road. ginning of the present.year: and had the condi-

tion of theCompany'stinancesjustified the mostAt the Ohio river, to its Virginia side, a Road
he alto projected, and will hisconstruated to lead.rigorous prdsocutiou of the-work throughout the
from ours to Wellsburg, thane lentil mostprob.. whole year, !tie dill believed that title desirable
ably be continued to Wheeling, thus giving no a rettlitMight ltsveibeen attained. Several woe-
eonneetion with that city.' +" '' `pected,and &demiseeiretnns nces lute°, however,

Crossing the Ohio river at Steubenville, our occurred to 'PreventIts ,a complishnumt, chief
Rood mayhe fairly ink ,to meet the great great, among which ',may mastitis, , Who the delay at-
There,as before stated, it. unitise with the Steil- tending the procmwment a the authorized sub-
ermine and Indiana Road leading directly to St, 1401'1010n toRte./capital tato* of the'Company by
TAiuis. At Steubenville,ale" , it unites with the the County of Allegheny;• he limited means at
Pittsburgh & Cleveland Rood leading to north- 'the disposalof the officers I f theCompany, carte-
western Ohio, and the 'eke tawdry,- From the ed by the general clepreis tion'of all Railroad
same point, also, It I, put in connection with th e securities, together with th delay and reinclanoo
Idurietta Road-the CentralOhio Road: and -the with which the mills of the Directorslor instal-
Pittsburgh, Maysville:and, Cintinnati Itond,'now rente due by FeiVite shoo ieldees'were in many
constructing, and stretching diagonally by way ire.'tancnnlnut- ' '•' ' ' •
of Cambridge and 11'Connelleville,across pert of e It is, howeVer, hoped 't ' t this letter cause ,
the State of.Ohio to Maysville, Ky., and'affording will no longer exiet; its a ' Pent' returnin the L. 'l'lts, SesonA LNYANIO,S..—The Alta California,
the most direct connection at that point, with shape of dividends, nen tally be secured by ' therges Sant the filibustering scheme of WalkerOat eatend°a °Ptemt'r 114", coming up from Prompt Millen, or ins odeat they become Iwas concocted last whiteror spring, sadit is ion-1
Kentueky, Tf.lll/111gRe0.• alhollealni and the Ike ,due. TheDirectonik owing, nethey do, all the ; fidentially asserted by ,1101111) Oa 111)a aftintEd113111h.W014.. , ' ' . ongogementexnd wan k 01 1 the Company , =dig i with the/Melee dart tin iArnd'intinn nf lanver7In a word, say one that wilteast his eyeott IV these eel's in ileotl•fai 'thethel best interests Of Ils ens important -object in }Nair ailElcaltdO The
hasp alolineating the Itailroads of ,theeortntmall tielleeeloWeid 11l °WI e "i'eini7eitirllPelteld:neXertioli itce,mlprett IiTYIAt e 14, gift :Aimeteri gwill Nee that twogreat wide-small Railroad eye- eetiponse,lin Illtegood ith;by speedy "paratptibt: '4lrtiiosa ithofavoc the sett tt and by otherfir.thong xsturfrom the East and the-other from the into the ',Moodily of 6ennionyle -mue -lie ormstaticila-,` ThAjtiblie ' lltilhellt,lh ClatforzWeet, hreconvorgino totter& a #oint,as they tip; , all the stockholders-- he officers of the Compa.r! nibis ewmid toany intro tiou of slave,* 'otyproackPittthatrititi and that oar head,thetfro. 1 n ki: ,finise4 , to raw • Ito' urolfoniy•-qoadlr ht il the PeaU: ' , -•

"
- •
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The Main; Leig slattrrhasiTpliiioal divis-
ions so nicely balanced, and the results of its
ectinos are so imPortant, that its doings .juit
nose are watched with much interest.—
We bare already explained that the bolting
Democrats hold the balance of power between
the Whigs and the main btsly of their own par-
ty. It is now said that they have Connella co-
alition with the Whigs in both Houses, and that
thby hose between then, arranged a programme

ikfor the election of all the officers, from Go ernor
and linited States Senator down to doork per.
-ThixihoweVer, is yet to be carried out; d, let
,the regular Democrats hare one majority in the
Senate,-they have taken a very cunning atep.—It,la the duty of the Senate to examine the elec-
tion returns, and notify the House of Represen-
tatives of the existence of vacancies in that
body,`, whereupon tlin 'Mouse selects train thecandidates at Vlta-election, two in each case,
from Which the fletutto; must choose one to till
the seat. The OtaiMeratic majority in the .Sen-
ate, flSding that there were eighteen vacancies,
did not notify the Rouse of the existence of MI,
but Sehtetett Vet those In Cm-I:thorium" and Waldocountlia, because there the candidates 'were allregulni-Deni.icrata, end these they sentto 'the
limiest' By this means they expected tobe able
to secure the erganintion of the Senate, anti
control proceedings. At the last dates the.IhOltSe Met debating a motion toray the Senate
suessa4e Oil the table---Xorth American. .

-2 A Ocino Poncr.—OorritSmith lu hip speech inCangreis on the &bate au We Ingraliamllalquestion,' made u•pretty fair point—desc •

gLin uation,uf n statesman. lle. said: '
.•

I find That gentlemen of Alabama agree in
their dillnition of a-.statestnan. Another gent-
lentan fsn-that State, (Mr. Philips.) ',When re-TionyliqBPoe'-oh, B.tortnight afioNindly' in-
fortucetr me that l'ain buta sentimentalist, and
not a Statesman.. Tuuse almost piectsoly

‘Though I had -attained. some notoriety
in thospuntrY•ll3 a sentimentalist;I had never
risen to'the -dignity of a statesman," Ibeg thatgentleman to be patient with. tee, . I may yet
become }he dignified, heartless, frigid conven-
tional sort ofa being that makes up Um-accepted
and current idea of. a, statesman. They 'say
that Congress is a .capital place for making a

.atittellnalknS•o:ll,Vio'ilt willing to come, underthe p ThBy any ea, for the reason that
CangTe#l4 ia-WlTAnkt place for getting'rid of nil
:monument, and sympathy, and concienco.. Now.,I cannot t Inay tha' am very sunlitlens to hire
realized, In myownperson, the popular idea of

eitaplau, =Nevertheless; I beg thogentleman
to lie patient with me. When Ishall have beenM.Congressiifor longer,.,-I' may- no far
ilt(vo lostmy. heart, killed nay 804:14
a And then the honorable gentleman
'will, no doubt, bo take me by his own
right hand,-,lttitt install me Into. that dignitywhich he and other etateamori tie melf•complacent...
.•.• . .

~_. .

~`a~~:.:
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Dr. Moree's Invigorating Elixir or
Cott DIAL.—If It I. Inquiredhow this great restorative 1.
aacomplishingCecil retraurdictuycum, we min =ITreply
hat In flu Arabian herb that MawsIts cardinal ingredient
Lave been blended by the.OntolPoierit Physielan, a bazaar
eimoeat and greater varietiee of •curatlve,pmpertiew than
had IseretoTorebean suptmeed to exist In ahundred different
mottles of the pharmacoptels. A whole medicine chest of
reinwlice, aotorivals, perm to has* bean combined fa this
Verb and Inaba biLIXIR qr CORI/IAL we issue their con-
centrated eseence. It le the effect.: however, not the muse
wlth whichwe have todeal In the practical application of
themealkide. The victims of dyepetwia are cured, the
nervousam relieved, thehalfparalysedfemmetheir nett,
lit . the sufferers from head-ash. are tormented no more,
Ma weak become sloorous, the tint of jaundice leaves the
complexion of the billow. the depnweed to spirits become
buoyant. the elak In &linnet In every condition ofdieeue
derive innewilate benefit from tim ow of Dr. Ilorse's in.
le-orating Mirk or Cordial. These Luts etepportedby

irrefrangible proof, are poseutedto the attentionof bush:
Ms, who can verify them by a single bottle ofLim toed!'
ribr. The Cordisl Is Ind upblghlyconcentrated, topintbet-
ties. itrice three dollars herbottle, two for-hts dollars. Me
for lambs dollars. C. li. ItiW, Proprietor,

10.1 linsuitreY. N. r.
prhitleSts throughoutthe United States. Omer

dna end West Indies. •

aneral Agents to Pittsburgh-law. U. Kerner; n"ru.
U.aod area and Virgin alley: and Elnadng lima. corner
tf,M and Foart.hatrada. .

I) .. M 'Lane'sLiver Pills.—When the two..prihtor ofthie invaluable remedy -purebased if of the he
'eche., therawas no medicine arlikh-deserved the houne,
rar therum of hirerand Dillow Complabatz.notalthstand-
loo the erect prerelease of this disease In the Dialled
Stan, In the nenth and Weld pailleularly. wheni the
patient is frequently unable to obtain the undoes of*
gamier phi-Wiwi.way remedy guraledrodi ci oar. safe
and rDortiod, and the gentian of'which Boni.' to nowise
prove prejtelidal to the aunstitution: Tbls medicine Is
mkpelled by Dr. IDLaue's Liver till,as has team yrnocul it
every instance Inahleh It has had a trial. Moralekeno-

Bela,rs tagadashInee has ever on-noted in which Its
.client. hose been In' Amu. The loycottonor. erected
and .11.1ingulabul hriirlau, it has nothingla acensarna•
with the quack a Credos hoplaed one the pialie' by
shallow. pretenders to the medical art. Haperienos has
nor proud,herend4=ba. that Dr. IDLanee Pill Is the,toil remedy, ever 1 for the Lifer annsdaint.

DIL. )I'LANE'B•

CELIaIItATED LIVERPELLA, and take tuneable. There
etherPlihk-PeTlddhlic to be Liver PM6, Wax hineele-

bested rertellhan.no now be had atall resesetable WesSt,wes In the United !tutee;' else, dlw enlw hr thesole pre.
labiae. '

ltooewswee to J. Kidd A ea, ea Wool st

Butchen
t.:T.hate tendattod 'the Inantotol Warket I. andhay* tansolLanalr awed., wittl ono exemption. toamplytonnesalttk choke trteada the regular market41a,a and anntalogs, at Bar

b
1=Mutat Ileaatet'414 FarmanatM UV*.hattna an.forterms ntllMet VI to theiradvantaor toattend- Webum ttneeithansaridArm alit Wale undivided tadro=6ATlON.• LltinglittS

.1)11141rTiU .Wiana:sari:
12Volts and Otandar Wardrot.mad dawatr ufor
ettlio.tetlerrok e:J.Modaraandet tuna on aut. toadd.Ula gratanen/Wite ditkatrado. :ti: int ter,
rattitolfe

. --
' NELSON'S FIRST PREMUTSI-- •

DAGUERREOTYPES.
POST OITICEIII.I,III/INO,.Tl.lllitt

1 ITIZENS AND' STRANGERS who wishIL./ to outgoan twcuratdcwillwho and litsllkollkensm,stnwhetitaohm: w Ilia It to their Antennatonllt thi• mill known ettablittunmt wrbom mtler shittartlnn
hng now ofUmItmt a:dtett=

male_wed and S.
Ito mattbr the wpm.. whit Iststrwoonts of AM, :atjcwertnlklnd.andTbaTtejkmdtVateml thosinte bo,Wita DaarlmahlZfliPtlit "onm

and NowMk. Mr. 1. &alters
Om tothe oatruns of am Ant.. ttyloofpaiturrhAnww.
/.LIMN Whatur Irma 'NW! boa navar teenoumwtood.Flmqtrurn sral o Inall wrath.% from o dock4; amtp% oelot‘k, P. Imadawl

/MOM P. ThNNSR.
' WHOLESALR DEALERIN BOOTS, SHOESeRONNETS, LEATHER,

No. 66 Wooti street;Pittsbu.rgh,
Serum MADtab rotten.

Mc StMC, VonO iota oropwitrds or 2500 cams,mlaarl avorri omelet and flyleaf . BOOTS. 61161:1, andIt..iNNCTi pruchseedWreet. from ~n Enalsindm antle.
ruusidesd sop air PALL and wrwrztt SALES,soul withhe add at sattMictory )olees-oursosuing Woe,

el.tr with those of PhDadelphlaand Nen Tort. Purchasers.411 plower-mil andexamlne Mari \hoyhig. Also, NEW-.
YORK POLE LEATHER.. '

VOTICE.—The' undentigted, Frederick
Lorerts, ofthe Cm of Leine. Shuteg.t Ca,and Thos.neuter'.of the late Om of Stewart\ Lloyd A hareOde day ginned I.,tcpartnershtp. under the '.nanse and:..0,,r LORENZ, STEWART L. OD- Ihic the runner ofmanufacturing Iron and halls; andhare taken the ware-1home No 61 \rater strireLbet=mtriamr. Short aria,tornOmy ham on handanfru and Naga which they offer tie Pi* on denteterms. They restertfrdly solicit the -ratronage of the

RICK LORENZ,Sr::dtf MOIL lE. isTEATR • -

BUREN de BARNES-' . SA.E7B. °role
Cl..' kind oftartimeny ai to the value of:our ' SAP upon
which no toncooOdeotly rod the reputation of on workWe' ham almedY Published several certificates, pettringthat fiche1124111 for oar regular • not ardinary.saki,Nand
.at ebned, ham bean abject.' io this SETEIWTTIL\TsIN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS. 'and lumen* that!. conUnite totally free from damage.. The goildnlngleaindl7ru..cor the isms intendeititio chara6teu--$l, VW WORTH Or DOOK6 AND PAPERS. SA TFJ.kWITH

• A its .6.tP1.11 \
ALMON. F.p.rs 00.

• • November 12. 18611.
duly n2rigist tral- ap*"heent"rl- .1111%nr"? `":11

Pirc4rl=V:rri 4.110,17. lent OR on'themorning of the 16t1tof June last.7nty storebld/dhicbeingItr"det.oryW Illl°l, `tr:fire. and roll tnto gthe Itiero\tliero • 1..."amount ofoi.L. Iterig • eery hot Aro„note* 00l mem:mu thot \ were the Sags'amountedtoabout ran Talmud • • -7r-10.- Thom was not La .01%.66V totwouldadvise 'any „person who •no time, hot buy Cafe to keep 1
get one that isgood. I 'can sealto al: one. Truh

INSURANCE
. • . • NEW YO)

OAI3.II.CAI'IT4, ____ -,.u'\\
• • . -R. 0. ,Looink,ionu,

• • xw ociw4:44 rtrwt, pity...iv.‘..
..• ..

• ,

• - alkrttlntat
5h.,...i, ILoraisic ' . , Lot. of -...INlartfon.l.Jasper Verentup of, leg.t CO'rheelOrt ,MeNneete. ' lelnaOf wen & oNiuno...Mewed 8igy1iau.:......:

......... ..Flnu of , Mugk Co.WilliamH.:Melleis.;.:. MaofC 0,..11,1111n A Co.AGeorge Illito ' FLna Moo DU= /t Co,mu N. E •••. -. •........:....,,...rm of ra Co.°Um. IC Mod ... ' ~ - • .Iflrm of 8 & Wood.•Ltat ft Swift ' ilroiof • • & Star.Hooey' 1,84,..... .... ....... ElmOfElir T.& Bowoo.Jantcl Lefty,'....,..:..................nrm0 _AmokLow ,A Co.and. LL'ildloh..... • . ,Vlrlao c,.13. noteit &M.Jo',n D. Riitchimon.... . ..',....„.. ....ViralofJ. C„If•••• & Co..William Wloriberf......4.ramoofA. A A. Lalrretotlk Cu.:(Maria 4. Nuel4
418 7........_.............i1mof/Wart Co.. !M....m=7. r• -1.1;11"tlibirImitM,..,a Co. 1Ao‘o," T. InujOht• ltot 817t•awlifIdp DwightAM.J O. A'cLon... ~.-."........ -, .

......Mtn oSel•Oo kco.ca. P.Balstiern ""' •.. ' ifir.or Tukban. star, ko.r!CI Cbtlins....
~.

........ ...14rm Of Shmoso k Oolllnvi. D. M0rim,..41.....,...--1411. or XD. MMICIni i11b..1LKb V. Cbma• .... Finn lof CoLuktl, Lottlf•%o 0,-14.
yht,,,,. 3,,,,,,,,,,,,,,•... Pl:* of ...a 11. klesnoom• 1rfroi4 Amr.rt II ofJohtloon a Banford.,i

- ..Flrol pr. Ilutkrk /IogeVkl'"'‘"....... ......7..........—.. 1"!!,'.........„......,...n;Stephen ibid. • - - • 0tt.%44.Bit tial.4 IF: IItal- ' Pima " . ,Me *T 1 .. 011iI,,„ • AZ.“4 IT aLanes ii=i4:...................... 0. *vans, Anena co.is... (la., 1lamer A. 1tr0ght.......,,F1rzuof 11mna,..1a;21.Fito•r• lia. 1&we 11. Fm.kinyhm, elm of.rfOllkilllkioyellk Co.i',VPlot.rortft...'..---"" =.."".....if474 16 44111°11441:: 1114,7.;‘,. 1,1;4, • Muof_Rit rot -k Drake_Nathan ff: M0d10tt1........ ~ 1,, 1r1. a
Bo

of .11Ibma, litolokyrell k Co.1h.,. II
...__ _CaUlPlZirattli'lltiffi.

Aro.And- ti.,11.,--- ..- . ..,-flion of 'lfello, ratite& Co.
~,,,,i ,„.rt,,,,,,,,....,„: • .

.. tlLiliiIfitm or Goorik• Warta & 00,
. - .

• Ft,V. 1,00.111.p4INtho latefirnVor
[r ,WUQLELtLE DEALER ;11
060 T AND : ,~_S.=

00-15r9.0.

‘l'

A Sneer,'Exit TItaOEDT .. bt KENTECKT.-.,:k 7 AII Noip.l-:..WILLI,A,MS. g,,
.Thursday 'evening last: says the Lexington. Ky., ..'.\ ORATING .4..VD \rz.vroarao ffaREIIOI..FE,„

, -\ esmistarmtsar on ~,1., --•Ohserver, a 3lrs. Weigart entered the confection; Chilson FurAncet,* 'Wrought, Iritip Tutting,arc siore,tif Mr. Dohling4aus, tut is supposed - ~
.. aNn FISTINO FM MAX, GES-Olt WATFIL -

r.ake mottle ptirchase. Mr, Luther Cushing, who No. Z\dierket street, Pittsburgh.,
a As in attendance, came u _behind herand pot-, ,
'ergher on her shoulder it• Ll''‘ ,What will you' AL JOLltekr rf "lLLlAk Tr ES.,whirm w ie lgoorali*"' sll" "creeomm so M'i*"'".eatt
Lye, my pretty!" Mrs. W. p mptly replied that t",l!',. Petrone:leaf thh i.. PetPa:baler- ATEIBOB 1. OHELY._she would tell her husband di t he had insulted .

her. Mr. C.. disclaimei.any •h intention, said HENRY.,I .11 COLLINS,
bn Was mistaken ill 11113piisoll nd humbly beg- cOMm• r s s fro ._B"I,,ged her pardon. She refused cite it and 'MERCHANT,

AND WHOLESAP3 DM'LEI Dr 7 t'-+
went and informed her husband. CHEESE.;, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

11u:thing then went into the bac - .00m and in-
_ 25 .x.p_ditayeatt,Tieitefallr,ffw•med the young men whowere \attendance : , No. Wood street, t ittsburgh.there of the facts 119 they bad . 4pired, and ~11°_

_ ,',
requested one of thein to go and • eN, who the

171 rEAR L ST- 11EET—.- CO:,AMOS LELAND &lolly was, in order that a proper 'planation ;
might be made to her husband. In mean- 'ti\ Nta `rota
time, however, he procured a pistol fro IimeMANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,of

. to •TOTTDazdottoo ofthe young men to defend himself in case af at, , WrR A Ar, 000 Q., ' •tack. About three barters of an ho Her ' '"
..." 1c.oristiti4, In tart oftltia, Weigart returned, acconipalled by hi le, , PANAMA, LEIIII ,OARN INK%\\ CS LEW . 11R l'it. 212E 1 ': e_,IT°S. A"'and, entering the confectionary establish t, ; ' Italitlla, Swiss', and Silk Bonnets;.found Cushing there alone , and commenced LI EngIish,ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.irg upon Lim with a revolver.lkeigart fir d\STRAW TRI3IMINGS, .he., &c.,four shots, the last of which wan while Cushi • By the Chat.

at+in a stooping position behind .the Counter. coommiting one of the lancet Shake In the City, to
nod this shot killed him. The ball entered be- Watt theattention of Time and C.* Dorete le testae-
bind, justbeneath the right shoulder blalie, and : _tiule 17.1kiRTTETtS mlady ituited to sail nodpassed entirely through Ids body. The edntol of—. '••

.. our su.k. uhloh its r,,,, pre,.., t,,,, thou.Coshing'was also discharged, but not in the di. Tra tt)% embracing all the new sod fssittotosttle styles Oetrearm of Weigort.
Weigart and his wife were both arrested itind .,....... 7-- 7.—„,„—.6 -,.. --i--tried yesterday before Judge Thomas, of the ety ; Plr,\it Premium for. eete, Pen! ,. ."....

.

Court. Weigart was remanded to jail to SW.,\I WIL.M.. X. SON, Fes (hlittblietwlfiratter:;:l. W.:igh:L.. rshi. trial for murder; his wife was discharged. ..''1-n'ttnli"e. s/itiorttoW esit of Rats and Cern wha la MILCushing was a very orderly, respectable young ~k,,,„„0. of ,•job, and prise, catuat he surcaseethr ha!neon. lie was tt harness maker by trade, and ',)eneme In the Ito.bad resided in the city about two years. He • \ Particular [Motto° I. Invited to our own nun ore
Cr me here, we understand, from New Baltimore, I 01\32.

-a--
00 Sd.ao 14 Ciao.

thlio, whore his mother now resides. His re- ! \
\ • •

CE COMPANYmains were followed to - the grave:yesterday "' ROTECTION
ning by the membersoINSURkf the L O. O. F., of ;

0 EFORD. CoNN.,which body he was a membef, and a large num- recital Stork, Alluded Preotionts and Iteetttro Food.
her of sorrowing friends.--LexingtonRep. 81;0001000,

INCORPORATED 1825.
Policies of Insurance issued nt all times on the

;nom favorableterms, against
LOSS OR DAMAOE. BY .FIRE,

Ott VidaPERILS OF NAVIGATION.
lit OEOEOE\ E. ARNOLD,Await,

0th1t1.7.3 rani, For Plttstinth and AllogheofCo.
JOIVI TLOIIIOIO -1. WILCOX. OL., nocozati7nawleti.

• FLKITEITO
.BRO7ERS,. (successors TO 3. !oho r ea)

W ILOLESALE 1) IGO.I.STS,
NO. 60 WOOD STE 'F~-,,,PITTS L t'RGII, PA. ...

PROBABLE.CAPIVRE Or CA,STON.—A report was
current yesterday, said tohave been derived from
some of the passengers who arrived in the Mer-
Add, to the effect that at the latest advices fromthat city Wares anticipated by some of the best
informed foreign residents.—among them Mr.
Parker the:veteran Chinese missionary—that the
place would be in the hands of the revolutionists
within three days. This event would virtually
place in their loadsall the most important points
throughout the empire, and would almost insure
the complete subversion of the Tartardynasty.—
,Frenitheopaper, Dee. 16-
.

SPECIAL NOTICES
..., -

..
ProprietorsofDr. ll.Lanea Celebrated Irmilfuge,-Liver .pills.Ae. \ \lam .Indigeation and Liver Comp t Cured

BY En:llM PETROLETIL—IIeId the fullowinr; letter from
Rev. 0. Mammon. • Missionary In Oregon: \ ,

to. S. If. Ktre.—Dear Sir—lfylrelf awl ;IND& InabeanEZU:oli''C 're n d"ritti l's bothenity"Jr°'"'" .7.k.r .l.e ii it. .t l '\
au, theLommegational' llinlm'er to tills .pisee, aud'reeral-ofmy people are affected with indimation and mein/Allan'of tooliar, the mof myself and\wife, before\ taking
ti..e.rlt .Z.T.uctOtler i, 4l.3l. (111 all,(1121. 11'

t 4.... ll,;e dtztd.r eversltti
sin ehare omer enjnyod to ;gild health loi \ years as we Imresine that time. 1 hod not taken, • single bottle before
that fullness Ilk' the stoumeh which. diraremeskite d>s,peptic. was rel red. and I have felt dethimr.ofitsince tint'
thue. by wife Was alau relieved ferviLa cbrimic .Ithease ofthe liver. which 'brut been ofseteral years standing, by the.,nee of tour Petroleum. \

Sold'by Y. 11. 111,E11, anal basin. (SEC. It KEYSER,141, Wood CL, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every.
where. .fEaremajlvartiaingPetrelauxu'rzepy. l. , 00.6

Five Hundred,Worms,Expelled.=-Road
the frilowlug statement Ertan respectable Trrutrgi‘sts of the
suipriring effects of IL,A. .I,a-tin/Work'. unequaledYer
mlfuge. \ -

' rIODEa.4OCILGU. N. Y.. Jan. 1,3, lift.
Meows. 11. A. Fahriestreir, L Cu—hentlemen..4lllmathewClark. a man ofundoubted verariby.of the team,~4 Lisbon,

St. Lawrmice Couhty. New York, mys that he MM. little
I [our ye Id. to whom e gave three dorm cifll. A.Vrlbaimee‘Do

tnelr's rermlfuge. in three Ineeremies helium inthe

Tfterumat ofthe mote day she panne' at OM time SEVEN.EEN. and at another, NINETHEN Worms. About two,Irk the Ihilowlngytlght,stre jeurredtheIncredible lIT.II.'gr. of YIVE IIENDIt1.1) AND TWESTY.ON.E.' making in
all. 107. InLess\than twelrehours'llMe. iletaidtlley were`l,7lrt,-I'd?". a t arm.areaftl 'olmv.' ' S'h ei;;\ice 1s \ JEN NEK A /LA.NDALL Ernst...lsta.

Prepared and Mid hell. A. PAIINESTOCK A CO. menu.Wrest and Plrst streetir, Pittsburgh. ", • iml/.
.-

-DxGr\ERIIEOTYPES •
\ At TM'. .

' NATI NAL ti.il.t.tillY.
CKSON'S NI). tonal Dao,uerreitp 'Gallery.'
inerof the Nee o d and Ilukot street. toppoolte

!

elating.atling .to,',)II •11. \ \, .
,

ladies and Gentlemen , 1.11 a to 'obtain lire.ilke Mt,nem... at moderate prices,\will gigue'gill at the above
e.gallishment,fitted op'with very impederSidegindBky
Lights. arrangedwith `eachekilithattheoperatertan takeL
theunitaccuratetrielr it •the hrimanihrm trillall
•theeeprixtion.of an ilhuin atattattipa. • \ • -

Lagrasinink !Palette te.. '• u ly tripled;anddu:
plicate. taken oforiel I - - , . \ ! !' A- --

IPorson. not -regulied•tp take 13 • • 111:41111/ikl to Titrlma
t.

11(11110=ttad,y.•
aid:o° ' 77"u,:. N "..-

out open, and operating ••• B x., in oVOL '• -•
-Katrance in the Diamond. ! . ! \is.siatitily.T !`!.

Ague and Paveiof ,. ~i :l7 Standing.
Cl'itl:D.=-31r. John 'Lotted..., •• • !Wit. it i'e"."l'll4'.ileum+County.Virginia, !near B. •• on InutAgraialiut
Fever for three years, mostof the •• -be iiittchtila twita
• day• and rarely less than once ;den • g[ttla kreia

as midas the chill lire him;'and _a ! trytn t11140.114•21/1.\VC/ill.. most Of the Tonic. adi:ertlxid, and ..trtkawg

tele

\rei ,utomencied -ti him, no. emit to el -ep deeps*
..,‘ hers Carta,. Spardrit ?Hattie vasera, oft h !!git two.hid*. bit teeny ho had mid more than a •le ei, he.Iwas iirfortlyeared, and not had a chili • . fie

Yr. fungi. CO only one oittot tbinsiniden . • hare\iiiii,tiLbenefited hr thht great 7,?"i,, alto tar an• ble,e.
Ain adertiseagent with hiecertificate. , j "Antil

BROTHER &oTaarzo.,
BANKERS' ANDVIN.T.,GRANCE'D 5

• •

N 0.114,Rood street. onedoor from nrotatreet,
burgh.—ltor,and 001 l Par and Citnentftrla, Sight •
rturi 1 oehange, Ylota Pleeka,•Fastern .d.Wertorit

and Prywnimory Noten game 6pormot on Time
noire.of Par ineenrrent Mooey; andlnrare The nod

• Marino ltilhire Pm the :ETU laornaeoi•Cositpr. (rash
lagerttal, $119,660.) Mod Herat

.
(Qipital

P111,00.40003 Mat •
-Oaklandpertyfor —Tho Prop- .

,one hall mlle Atm the eltY Um.
fronting 'on Poutmileanla `avenue. It to covered' ntth.
Trull hem of the cholreit Itlnda, many of Manilafull
tearing.. -thwart %handsaw,' ol'Elispe. gaaphorri.ehrring,'
-Oomoberry. There, Is a Praetor): Brame Bon"Mgether• with, entmonlent out tome;on Itl•r•.!tieialf of
storm. andploamottsrea • lorathM, this •proPerty maned
le inflamed. It contains a Ilttlo orerotx amen 1.111
out the whole together,or dlrldelt Moult pnreltageni.

T11031,6S"J. CA trurg„
" Ng. 119 Water •

• •
-

Ladies Fauey • - • •
' N'CORD wonlttin4st .respecifutly.
10.1. the attention of Ladle. to Wel" large andcomplete, .Wok of VAIZOIC FCIt9, non opening, comprbloginponi
Sable, Some 114tIn, ikrn, Catiolne, SlberhinlopdrZ

(look Martlt4,6enett, Coneg end Sowell Donn; Muffs,'Vicki:Met !bleared, Cull., Bas. citincr. Wood site..
A. HOLM-ES .

11011.41CTVIIERS Or
SOLID BOX VIL'ES, SLEDGES, PICKS,:‘IAT'rOCKS,,, CROWBARS, :tre,,„

Timber Screw, Bridge Bolte,
vrAsmdis. corn..N. Toli.tooo. AND HEMP $931W:1.PITTSBURG IL-

,Orncr, 23 •Woun arixtre Ywra-imi Panonn. •
AIIkinds of Ittarlomlth Wcik Ibr Ex4dann.a., 40ry atthe nlyn.rt.at notion, and at tho lowest pima. -

.._r > Ail work narrantedequallo.y maaullatared:fill•,,. „
...Girard hire and • Marine 'lnatrance 'CotV PHILADELPHIA. '

QrEICE y..Ok. .11 1Zistlf.r2„'.MIVItr 1000.
Ihnereas—Win. It.84aliI;J. P..B.telner;ll.-.A. Shacks'.Awd. Paul hurlo, E. 31. ,11atis,J. R. Maion; Mamas ti...Mitchell.B.antuel Jowly&\H. ltunegs, \ Thames Queen.Wm. IL:towers. F. D. Merman. A. Hart, Phillip,P. BurderiWonP. Hacker. Ales.lierrevr..` Forman Mettratr.L... . -.10/3.10N1.8. Prat. . A. 8. I.IILBETE.LESer,

-..W18 lasure (WhalerWool Peewee& rewl,s,.p.v ii.Buildings,.Steres, Marsha .I.ipiVrirlt y ... .4..Mewed favorable terms. . . ., , • •tmyl ,l3..,\
There are few thine which rd 'le,

\ screennr plesinye thousitting docir,Yltti• of'elchnstant Hennaed Gernesu, 11l because we Op SUET'isclaus we are cautioninga'public eat, and orir\heartto a no that by Ina noticesenaity.bnriehren Induced tUtatethe Hitters. and teen reamed from 4ith by HyspeundssLiss • Comphlnt, ie.. for the Sure.ofwhlehfile acetate. Itis WA veldonlyby Dr. C. 31. Jailouh.af the 0 -,'nd
man Ildedicice'F.toto. No. It) Arett Street,PlabsdelishlSE'7: 1\
\ Lyon:a- • ICathairon.—For pre4ing, ~ re-
stating. cletut.aing:ttUd :beautifying the' Hair'alleviatingtairecitts Heirs,andeuringeruptlrwnisesseslef the allW.Its \ typutati ,meshing,s with. the .eirnisatlati.of thOglobe; males OH melee supertluatis,slleiingera‘lrenee.elble; arid sloes Its discovery. u fund no m tute tonsenete Itshuaisteeted. Its Inientestablesupptierit . Ploy.Arians and' ti6e6htlabotorable.eltltens Lem all , iikelbs-'iideas of 1114.—theholing 'lmamate ofEurope andAnis-HewLadhii who.17111111 used it utan Abele drealnietables; andSlathers Iti; their N\rsesiesi..-In Iset. its.warned .yearois4"rtwl'A". frnre _Pi. I•••4,blugalqonownee Itthe Insetpleasing and effective Ids eitheras • Medicinal er Toilet_preparation ever pled . Do` et IQ toEire it I. tett]. '

D. B.IIANNES,I pristor, 11:1Eroadway. N
_

..'... - 1
„,,,to

~....,,,,,......i.....1
leiter. 4 ..:: ' , 4021. 1 M -

tp*ofPittsburgh.'
. ...

t\A4saa4, swy,

'Fa% MAR

:Alt 118ES ON THE
IR nt/TEIBLVAHIES.
1gi71%/if4t,Stlgi
....... \~.. - L.: ...'.•

Wit. Lariniti..lr4, 'S. et. Illerii-,, \ ~....Wes. 111% \

Metntnater, . \- .:

Orn. D. Harty ~ . :' `,,
. ,

• \ STATE MUTUAL
.

,11tE AX) MARINE INSURANCE CO. ,
\ or PENNSYLVANIA.

411ANCII \ OFFICE—Corner Furth. and
4...1th0e1d wort& Pittsburgh. CAPITAL. 10.9.1.000.miaroa.--.John P. Rotherfbnl, DauphinCO.: P. C.Selma*, Harriablnyt-Samorl YlWadalplag...A,Will.)torHa,rater. littab kr A. A. Unrri Plltst.nrenA. J. titlikt.t. kaliflaoriFetertcAltno Co, John. radretfore. oplan

Jolt. . RETIINEFOItD, Cret/dont-; • \ A. J. GlLlLErr•Seerntary. . •
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